
WEBB IS GUILT!

1(1 FIRST DEGREE

Murderer of William A. John-

son Shows No Feeling as
Word Is Given.

SENTENCE COMES TUESDAY

Jury Decide Trunk Tragedy Ann-Fl-r- e

Honn Special Venire of
35 Impaneled to Benin Kersh

Trial on Monday.

TTRDICT OF WEBS JTRT.
xr. the Jar, dulr Impaaele and

orn to th bor vaiul court
n reus, find the dfndnt. J. P.

bN ull:y of murdr in the first

eir. es rhrcd In tne WW-mn- t.

"A J. UTILES. Foreman."

"t;uilty as charged." was the verdict
of tlie Jury which for two wki has
bMi) trying Jnm P. Webh for the raur-d- r

of Wt;ilm A. Johnnon. The ver-

dict was read by rvputy C'reult Coort
Clerk Buchtel at J;17 o'clock yesterday

ftrnoon. Webb showed but little
trrlXatc. end even exchanged pleasan-
tries with hl attorney after the Jury
had been discharged, lie will be sen-

tenced at :J0 A. M. Tuesday.
It was 1 P. M. when tne Jury knocked
idly on the door and announced to

th bailiff that they were ready with
a rerdfet. They had then been cut four
hour and 44 minute, a part of which
time was taken up with dinner. They
retired for deliberation at lo.jn.

A Judge Morrow had delivered hi"
charge to the Jury In department No.
J. at the south end of the Courthouse.
th throne; of sensation-seeker- s who
hare packed the courtroom since the
trial began, crowded Into the room
nnMI there was hardly a passageway.
Judge Morrow therefore decided to re-

ceive the vrroict In Department No. 4.
which was not In nse.

Attornej Present at Verdict.
Attorneys Seneca Fouts and John C.

M?Cue did not arrive In the courtroom
until :1S. and until their arrival the
Judge refused to proceed. The Juror
were polled by Clerk Buchtel. each he-

ir r asked in torn if he waa satisfied
with the verdict. Mr. Puchtel was then
Instructed to check up the exhibits,
which he did before tne Jury was dis-
charged.

"I need a bodyguard.- - said Clerk
Puchtel Jokingly, a he passed Deputy
Fherlff Bulger oa his way throogh the
crowd from the courtroom. He had a
peckage of $1100 la greenbacks and a
gold watch, exhibits In the rase.

"That might not be a Joke." replied
Bulger, as be accompanied Mr. Puchtel
through the crowd.

At :! Webb was taken back to Jell.
Mr. Carrie Kersh. Jointly Indicted

with Webb for the trunk murder, will
be tried next week. The case will open
Monday morning, but the Impaneling
of tae Jury will probably occupy the en-

tire day. Presiding Judge Cleland Is-

sued an order yesterday for a special
Tenlre of JS Juror".

The Webb trial has covered two
weeks and has actually occupied 11

days. It beaan October 10. Deputy
District Attorney Fltsgerald. represent-
ing the state, called 39 witnesses and
the defense six.

An error which might have caused
reversal of Ihe case In the Supreme
Court very nearly crept In while Judge
Morrow waa charging the Jury yester.
dav mornlnr. He had given them no
Instructions whatever on manslaughter
and was about to send In only three
blank verdlcta for first degree murder,
second degree murder and acquittal.

TV ask your honor to also Include
the verdict of manslaughter.- - sJd At-
torney pouts.

--Too have asked no Instruction en
that degree of homicide.- - said the
court, "and under the circumstances I
feel Justified In refusing to send In the
verdlct."

"1 supposed it was the duty of the
court to make such Instructions.-- said
Foots, --but 1 make thi request only to
get an exception Into the records."

Too request that the Instruction
be gtven at this timer" asked the Judge.

"I do. your honor." replied Fouts.
They were accordingly given. The

court also lntrncted the Jury that in-

toxication Is not an excuse for crime,
but that the Juror might consider It In
making op their verdict. ,

Sclf-Iercn- .e Outlined.
As to e, the Judae said:

"The riant to take the life of another
In self-defen- Is founded on necessity,
real or apparent, and can be resorted
to only when the circumstances are
such as to warrant a reasonable belief
In the party assailed that the killing
Is necessary for the preservation of
his life, or to protect him from great
bodily harm. By the expression 'arreat
bodily harm la meant more than a mere
Injury by the fists, such aa Is likely to
occur In an ordinary assault and bat-
tery. The threatened Injury must be
en that would malm, would be perma-
nent in Its character, or Involve Immi-
nent peril to life and limb. A mere
assault, not felonious, will not furnish
an excuse for the taking- of life. An
assault by the deceased with hi flsta
alone. If there waa an apparent pur-
pose and the ability to inflict death or
great bodily harm upon the defendant,
would be sufficient to Justify the kill-
ing In self-defens- e, if Webb believed
he was in Imminent danger of death
or great bodily harm."

The Jury which tried the case Is as
follows: John Vented an. M. O. Clancy.
J. A. Tucker. Louis Larson. George A.
Houck. Marlon Verateeg. W. F. Ander-
son. J. D. Dtsbrow. A. Sohlegel. C. Roy
Beck ley. A. J. Stile and-- H. Brown.

BLANE'S FATE WITH JURY

Attorney Plead for Light Punish-

ment for Sjlvla' Slayer.

COLFAX. TVa-id-
i- Oct. IL (Special.)

The Whitman County Jury was al-
lowed to retire for the night and will
be called tomorrow to decide the fate
of Lester Plane, who shot James Syl-
via at Palouse. July 3.

The state closed Its arguments In
short order today but Attorney Brown,
for the defendant, spoke more than
four hours, pleading for a light sen-
tence for Blane.

MIKADO TO BE HONORED

Japanese In Portland to Celebrate
Emperor's Birthday. Xor. S.

Japanese residents of Portland yes-

terday began preparations for the ob-

servance of the fifty-eigh- th annlverg- -

ary of the birth of the Mikado. Novem-
ber 3. So far a possible the event will
be made to conform to the custom of
the Japanese country, but In deference
to American customs the Consul to the
Port of Portland. I Jiro Oyama. and Mrs.
Oyama. aided by Japanese attaches of
the consulate, will make the event a
fete In which the Portland people may
participate.

In Japan the birthday of Hi Im-
perial Majesty, the Emperor. Is made
a holiday. Band of music, dancing
girls, flower and all things which may
add gaiety to the occasion are fea-
tured. It la the greatest celebration of
the year, beginning more than a week
prior to the date and continuing for
weeks afterward.

In Portland Japanese merchants will
decorate their house and will hold
nn house during the day. On the
morning of November I. Consul Oyama

J will entertain hi countrymen at the
! consulate residence. 70 Marsnau
street. But In the afternoon several
hundred American residents of the city
will be Invited to Join the Consul and
hi Wife at a reception at the home of
the Consul, when flowers and Japanese
delicacies will be served while the as-

semblage wlshe "good luck" to the
Mikado. x

--The Mikado Is well Impressed with
the Importance of Portland and It
commercial relations to the Faclflo
trade." said Consul Oyama yester-
day. "Portland people have won our
hearts, and In unison with my coun-

trymen we are going to ask them to
aid in celebrating the anniversary of
our Emperor. W e hope that It will be
an occasion of happiness and pleas-
ure to the representative of both
countries."

NEW neGOMING
WORK OF IXDrSTRIAI BCREAC

SHOWS RESULTS.

Abence of Ijihor Trouble Proves
Drawing Card and Inquiries

Are Numerous.

Since the Industrial Bureau wa
established as one of the publicity de-

partments of the Portland Commercial
Club a few weeks ago. two manufac-
turing establlshmentsave been se-

cured tor Portland. Nearly 100 Inquiries
from manufacturer In different parts
of the United State have been received.
Indicating ttilt. If condition are at-

tractive. Portland may become the lo-

cation of several other Important fac-

tories.
The nature of the new establish-

ment as well as the names of the per-

sons Interested will be announced In
a few days.

Showing how the unsettled condition
of labor affecta ome parts of the coun-
try Is a letter recently received from
a manufacturer seeking: a Paclflc Coast
location.

"I understand that the labor situation
In Portland Is stable and free from
the trouble which obtain In other lo-

calities." says the writer. "This con-

dition Is attractive and ought to prove
a big drawing: card for your city."

Assurances have been conveyed to
correspondent by Manager Chapman,
of the publicity committee, and Mana-
ger Raymond, of the industrial bureau,
that labor organisations In Portland
have been manifestly fair and liberal
In the past and there have never been
pronounced radical differences between
the employer and employe.

"There Is strong Indication
Is to become a large manufactur-

ing center." said Mr. Chspman yester-
day. "We have attractive shipping fa-

cilities, we have the raw material and
we have an ideal location. Above all.
the labor Interest in Portland are
broad-minde- d In their view, and Judg-
ing from the records of the past few
years, there ought never to be any
serious differences that cannot be ami-
cably adjusted. Continued harmony be---

.... -- nlnwAM nrf emnloves will re
sult in a large measure In making Port
land the mauuiaciunng truwi
Paclflc Coast, combined with other con-

ditions that are attractive to manu
facturers."

GIRL'S MOTHER ACCUSES

Woman Employer, However, Denies
Leading; Daughter Astray.

Charges of contributing to the delin-
quency of a minor, conveying an Intima-
tion of '"white lavlng." were made by
Mrs. Isabella Harlow yesterday against
Gertrude Klake. a boarding-hous- e keeper,
at present going under the name Mr.
Slnshelmer.

Mrs. Harlow . la the mother of a girl
who has been employed by Mrs. Blake.
The girt 1 now missing and Is said to
be at The Dalles. The complainant al-

leges that her daughter haa been spirited
away by Mrs. Blake and intimates that
the girl haa been devoted to immoral pur-
poses.

Mrs. Blake conducted a boarding-hous- e

at 777 Kearney street and later at 54
Main street, where the Harlow girl was
employed. She say that at one time she
wished to take the girl with hor to San
Francisco, and made request to that ef-

fect of the mother, but It was refused.
She alleges that the liarlow girl wished
to remain with her and was unwilling
to return to her home. Mrs. Blake says
that the girl left her September t2, in
company with another woman.

Mrs-- Blake Is said to have used many
names during her residence In thl city,
being known aa Mrs. Woods, Mrs. John-
son and Mrs. Slnshelmer. Her hearing
was postponed In Municipal Court yester-
day morning.

STRANGER PUZZLES FOLKS

Secreted Camp Maintained on

Heights, Then Ho Vanishes.

Mysterious flitting of a well-dress-

stranger who for two weeks maintained
a secreted camp on Willamette
Heights, caused resident of the dis-
trict to make . a report to Patrolman
Crampton Thursday night, and an In-

vestigation Is being made to determine
the man's mission and hia present
whereabouts.

Over a month ago the stranger, who
1 described by the few who have seen
blra as a man of about Si years, above
the medium height, made his camp oa
the brushy hillside, showing every In-

dication of a desire to hide himself.
He had two suit cases and a bundle
of blankets, which he hid In the thicket
whenever he left the camp.

He was observed for about two
week, living-- alone, and apparently
without occupation. Then. about
three week ago. he disappeared, tak-
ing with him part of his baggage, but
leaving part, together with some tools.

Patrolman Crampton found the camp,
which had been deserted for a long
time. It contained some old clothes
with which waa an envelope addressed
to Charle C. Brigs, at Pittsburg, Pa.,
forwarded thence to Scappoose. this
state, and thence to general delivery
at Portland. In the envelope was a bill
for soma books.

The best plaster. A piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Lini-
ment and bound on over the affected
parts is superior to a plaster and costs
only one-ten- th as much. For sale by
all dealers.

I'
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Store Open Saturday INigtit Until
Demonstration of Marigold Butterine-O- ur Sheet
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Underprice
Store
The
Greater Oldls,Wortem
Sale of IOOO Men's Shirts
$1.5Q Values Special at 59c
An extraordinary pick-u- p by our furnishing poods btiyer.
These Shirts will find new owners Saturday. Plaited and
plain fronts. Made of first-cla- ss material; splendid ranpe of
patterns and "colors; sizes 14 to 18; regular $1.50 CQC
garment. These are a gift at the price of only, each

15c DRESS GINGHAM 10c An endless choice in checks and
striped Ginghams, splendid for house dresses or kitchen
aprons. This launders fine and wears well; a staple 1
article that is regularly sold at 15c the yard, 'special

Men's Shoes $1.98
Men's $2.50 Shoes $1.98 A special
lot of 200 pairs of Rood kid and
calf leather. These give good serv-

ice and comfort; regn- - tjjl QQ
lar $2.50, special, pair r- -

Women's Shoes We offer a lot of

Fall Shoes in patent kid and calf
leather; all good styles. 0 OC
Reg. $2.50-$3.0- 0 value,

Women's Underwear Odd lot of
'Vests and Pants, full length sleeves

and ankle-lengt- h pants; our O C
regular 50c values, at, each"5"'
Boys Underwear Good, heavy
weight Shirt and Drawers. Color
tan; all sizes. Regular AQ
$1.00 value, spec'l, garment --'
$2.25 Pillows $1.65 Full size, with
fancy art ticking cases and rilled
with good quality feathers. These
are of the $2.25 qual- - CI
ity, on spex-'a- l sale at YA,UJ
$1.60 Dressed Dolls 25c About
20rt, in different sizes, all pretty
(foils, but the dresses sugnuy
soiled. Ranging in price up O
to $1.50; while they last, ea

Some of Evening Specials
O to 9;3Q in the Basement
S5c ST0CKING3 5c Infants' and children's, black, white

or tan ribbed Cotton Stockings, splendid quality, strong C
and dnrable; regular 35c value, special at, the pair
20c CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS 10c Black ribbed Cotton

Hose, reinforced heel and toe; guaranteed fast dye; 1 Qc
some have slight imperfections; regular 20c value, pr.
en. t nTf' TTfiST 9Rf? Fanv Lisle or Cotton Stockings.

Full fashioned, extra strong heel and toe, close-fittin- g. 25c
Regular 50c values, on special sale at low price, pair

8 GVEN

Wife Says Another Woman

Gets Husband's Coin.

BILL BETRAYS RELATION

Daughter Takes Father's- Side In

Suit in Which. Her Mother Is

Accused or Threatening to

Blow His Brains Out.

Judge Cleland rrantad eight divorce
. . resterday.v. o. .- - riwnit CourtID lUfl ow " ' " -

Lydla F. Phillip ecured a decree or
separation Irom MMun a-- """v
accused him of consortlns; With Mr.
Mabel BerKtrand. whom "he .aid con-

ducted a boarding-hous- e at 239 Fifth
street. Phillip and Mr. Bergstrand
visited Martin' saloon. 246 First street,
together, said Mr. Phillips.

Mr. Phillip alo told of a bill- - tor
fS&O room rent which waa ent to
her husband from the Glenwood rooming--

house, where Mrs. Bergstrand was
laying, with the .tatement that the

-- other party refused to pay the bill.
The wife ald that he bought wearing
apparel for Mrs. Bergstrand. but ne-

glected to provide for hi family. She
waa married to him June 11, 1903.

Girl Testifies lor Father.
James H. Everett waa divorced from

Lorena M. Everett because she called
him names, and last month, when they
were at Corvallls. threatened to blow
Ms brain out. One of tholr four chil-

dren, a weet-face- d girl of about H
year, took the witness stand In her
father" behalf. He waa married Feb-
ruary 15. 18SS, at Colorado Springs,
Colo.

Hattle U Brundage told how John
L. Brundage bought her a ticket to
Portland, telling her he would follow
In a snort time. He haa neglected to
come. 6he aafd It wa a year ago
last July that she left him at Minne-
apolis. They were married May 21,

1898. and have no chfldren. Judge Cle-

land gave her a divorce.
Mamie E. McCllntock eecured a di-

vorce from Ire McCllntock because
he said he struck her In the face

with a beer bucket when she refused
to drink with him. and that he kicked
and choked her until ah 1 now a
physical wijeck. She waa allowed to
take her maiden name, Mamie E.
Pierce. She wa married to McCllntock
at Vancouver. Wuh, April 6, 1908.

Husband Neglected Chore.
Bessie Doherty complained that Wil-

liam nohertv refused to do the chores.
and would hardly peak to her for J

- - apeciai

,

15QO Yards of Fancy SilKs
Values Special at 49c

A new shipment of Silk, in plain and fancy effects. Plain
Messaline and soft finish French Taffeta. Full range of
excellent shades. Smart styles in plaids, stripes and .Qc
checks; good honest value at 85c, very special at yard'7'
79c BATH ROBES 57c Children 's Bath Robes in soft, warm
materials, dainty patterns in light blue and pink; sizes Cr7

to 5 years. These are the regular 79c robe, special,

BATH TOWELS Extra good quality of bleached Terry Q.
cloth; size 18x34 inches regular 12ioc value, special at

9c Linen Fabric, fine
note size, 15c values, price only

69: We offer of
Drawing reg. 75c and $1 val.,

Depart't Specials
Good creamery
but splendid quality,

HAMS,
and tender, iry tins at,

Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns, in
high and low-c- ut neck, trimmed in
braid; colors blue and pink, in all
sizes, cut full; regular $1
values, special for only, ea.

Ladies' Pajamas, made of the best
grade of outing flannel, trimmed in
braid; colors pink and t?" QQ
blue; $2.25 values, sp''l f -

15c ENVELOPES
ity, regular
$1.00 DRAWING
a full

Grocery
BUTTER, 73c
not as good
EGGS 38c

PER POUND

week at a time. For four or rive
year she was not furnished with suit-
able clothing. he testified, although
her husband wa earning a good sal-
ary and had money In the bank. the
waa conducting a rooming-hous- e and
they were living in Rainier, she de-

clared, but she waa obliged to give It
up because of her irritable
disposition. She was to him
September 4. 1898.

Gustav Besskau. a carpenter, wa
divorced from Mr. Pauline Besskau.
the decree. She said that he kicked her
out of the house in 1904. and threatened
to kill her. They were at
Winnipeg, March 20, 1901, and .iave
one child.

V. Van Horn lived with Mrs. Van
Horn only five according to h.s
statements to Judge Cleland yesterday
morning. He said he married her
July 10, 1909. but that on July 15 fol-
lowing she left him and haa not since
returned.

Pesertlon was also the ground upon
whlrh a divorce was granted to Thomas
P. French, separating him from Anna
M. . French, whom he married October
20, 1907. He said she left October
1. 1908.

PLUME HARD TO RESIST

Judtre Lenient With Girl Who

Filches Ostrich Feather.

"I realise that it is hard for a young
woman to resist the lure of an ostrich
plume." said Judge Tazwell yesterday
morning, in extending the mercy of the
court to little Marguerite Marty, who
confessed to falling a victim to the
temptation to pilfer another woman's
headgear. The girl, who is Just past
18 years old. was allowed to go under
continued sentence, a promise being
exacted that she will report to the
court once a week by letter.

Marguerite Marty lived with her
parents at Wilhelmina, near McMInn-vlll- e,

attended the public schools there
and qualified a a teacher. There were
no openings in the local schools, so
she came to Portland and went to work
In a restaurant at 3S6 East Burnside
street. Dolly Bockman, who had charge
of the waitresses, possessed a flowing
black plume, worth $28. and Margue-
rite violated the Tenth Commandment
by longing for the alluring bit of frip-
pery. In an evil .moment she filched
the plume, hiding it In a dress in her
bureau drawer at 68 East Twenty-secon- d

etreet. North. The owner sus-
pected the girl and swore to a search
warrant.

Marguerite waa contrite when she
appeared in court yesterday. She
pleaded guilty, and faltered that
she had never been In trouble before.
Deputy District Attorney Hennessy
counseled mercy and the court grant-
ed it.

Salmon Running, in Yaqulna Bay.
Salmon trolling haa now begun in Ya-

qulna Bay and splendid catches are be-

ing made dally. The run of salmon usual-
ly lasts from 10 days to two weeks. Low
round trip fares In effect daily from
Portland. Sunday excursions on the C.
& E. from Albany and Corvallls to New-
port will continue until the end of

r-- -- -
ViDU- jc

85c

1

;

lot

well.

A of lines, on

in of the leading jobbing houses of at 50c the
dollar forthe basement Store." Not all of

kind, but all in the lot. Can't match suits, the
values $1.50 and $2.00 values. Marked

for this sale at the low figure of,

LOT of Men's Half --Wool at price
for the store." Kare

to secure regular

Ladies' Corset Covers, in cambric and
tight or loose fitting.

Val. and Torchon lace
and are, slightly
soiled; also black. These QO.
sold for $1.25; special, each

Ladies' Chemise of longcloth
nainsook, trimmed in embroid

ery and beading; also lace; "7Qr
values up to $1.25, special at " "'

qual-- Q
specially at

SET special

as
We have just a lot

eersrs and special offer, per
PICNIC

Sweet

married

married

Mi

Council Street

NO OPPOSITION IS

Council to Authorize Prepa-

ration of Preliminary Estimate
of Cost of

Street

of another over
the Willamette connecting

street on the West Side with the
foot of Ellsworth street on the East
Side, was approved yesterday by the
street committee of the Council, which
adopted a resolution, asking the Council
to authorize the of

estimates for the cost of the new
by the City Engineer's office.

The committee was Induced to take
this action yesterday afternoon a
large delegation of from both
sides of the river In South Portland.
Heading the delegation was Dr. Dav
Raffety, who explained that Improve-
ment clubs Interested in the districts
of South Portland on both sides of the
river had agreed upon the site for the
proposed and said that it was
the plan of the clubs to get tentative
estimates of the cost that steps
be taken at an early date to get tfTe

on the city ballots next
Jyne.

At the point for the site of
the proposed it was explained
to the committee by Dr. Raffety, the
banks of the river make it possible to
place the nearly 150 feet above
the water, thus making the frequent
opening of the draw unnecessary. It
was also argued that the place selected
was the only one where private 'rights
would not have to be for the
necessarj and thus no one
could claim from that point of
view.

City Engineer Morris, who was pres-
ent at the meeting, the com-
mittee that he was prepared to take
soundings of the river and make an
estimate that would come within from
10 to 20 per cent of the final cost
of the bridge. For this purpose, he
said. It was not necessary to provide
any extra funds for his

member of the delegation of
made pleas in favor of the

proposed bridge, calling attention to its
necessities. It was explained that it
would unite two important parts of the
population of the city and would make
Is convenient for in
County to reach the heart of the city.
No to the project was ex- -

1
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Music Is Open
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days,
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& King S
Saturday's Basement Underprice

DIVORCES

"Women's Tailored
$22.50 Values Spec'l $11.95
Here is a splendid offer

and mixtures, all colors, all sizes. Suits (jjl 1
are strictly tailored; style; $22.50 value P XS0
$22.50 ONE-PIEC- E DRESSES $11.95 A of 100 new

in silk and wool materials, lace or embroidery
all sizes, all colors. They are smart looking gowns

and made We make an offer Cjl "1 QC
of these $22.50 values at the very low price ofS

2QO Men's Uraderw'r
$2.00 Values Spec. 98c
$LOO Values Spec. 50c

very special purchase odds and ends and sample all hand
one New York bought on

especially "Underprice sizes

each sizes always but
aregreat; regular q

special exceedingly each "QC
ANOTHER Underwear, bought half
especially "Underprice opportunity

such quality- -

nainsook,
TrimmedLin

embroidery. Some

Made
and

by

$1.00 value at low

Ladies' Knit In all colors,
gray and striped and solid
navy and blue; regular $1
values, special at ea.

Ladies' Cambric trim'd
in Torchon lace flounce and also

cut. full and made
well; value, C- - A Q
priced special at, each P-

Tlurd's

make
Set,

Butter, r7'i(
"Bohemian,"

SHOULDER
fresh

CALIFORNIA

husband's

DOZ.
make

BRIDGE URGED

Committee
Adopts Resolution.

SHOWN

Asked

Ellsworth-Mead- e

Structure.

Construction bridge
River,

Meade

preparation prelim-
inary
bridge

citizens

bridge,

might

project placed

selected
bridge

bridge

invaded
approaches,

injury

assured

department.
Several

citizens

people Clackamas

opposition

Department Now

Suits

cloth
good

Dresses
trimmed;

exceptional

Egg

price 59c
Skirts

white
QQ.

only,

Petticoats,

embroidery;
good $2.50

KQC
Mechanical

SQUARE

CQr.

purchased

Some of Evening; Specials
o to Q:3Q in the Basement
75c GLACE FRUIT 40c PER POUND Delicious California
candy fruit of all kinds. Take advantage of this

offer; regular 75c per pound, special at only

5c CHOCOLATE 3c Extra good milk chocolate cake O- -,

with nuts, regular 5c per cake, special at low price ea.,

Granite Pudding Pan, regular 20c, special at 10
Granite Iron Pie Plate, Regular 11c, special, ea., 5d

12-in- Granite Wash Basin, regular 20c, special, each, 10

of QO,
dozen

15c 1 Cr
pound -

I onvnna nrenont. and the OnlV
hindrance to it was suggested when
Councilman Menefee laughingly advised
the delegation to get the consent of
Frank Klernan and Attorney Ralph
Dunlway before they went far with
their plans, as the men suggested might
bring suit to prevent the building of the
bridge.

The matter will come up before the
Council at its regular session next, weu

it 1q fvnpctpH that & del
egation of citizens will be present to
defend the project.

Floyd J. Campbell, representing the
Rose City Park Improvement League,
annoarori hpfnre the committee and
asked that steps be taken for the con
struction of a viaduct over the rail
road track on the Sandy road. Th

1 Bnma nnnnvitintl from CMtV En
glneer Morris, who said that he had
Investigated tne plan ana uia nui uo-lle- ve

It advisable, owing to the cost
and the resulting damage to property
In tne vicinity, ine cumuiinco ucci.cv,
action on the matter.

FIDDLING TOUR UNITES

VETERAN' MUSICIAN'S MEET
OLD-TOU- T, FRIENDS.

Blue and Gray Warriors on Or--

pheum Circuit Pnjoy Contin-

ual Reunion Trip.

"This thing of fiddling in vaudeville is

Just one continual round of reunions,"
say the "Five Old Soldier Fiddlers," who
are appearing at the Orpheum this week.

"Wherever we go," say they all, "we
are bound to meet old comrades. Our
trail has been blazed by a series of re-

ceptions and entertainments that really
makes our lltUe stunt on the stage a
matter of secondary importance."

For instance. Colonel J. A. Pattee, orig-

inator and leader of the fiddling band,
and a member of the Twenty-fourt- h

Michigan Infantry during the war, yes-

terday met, for the first time in 46 years,
T. B. Rand and his brother, J. B. Rand,
who served in the Second Wisconsin In-

fantry, both regiments being parts of the
famous "Iron Brigade." The Rands now
live in this city.

Earlier in the week Captain Frank
Turner, another of the company, met
Perry Tomlinson, of Portland. Both
men served in B Company, First Con-

necticut Cavalry. Corposal G. A. W. Ford,
who manipulates the "bones" in the en-

tertainment, proved to be a neighbor of
Tomlinson in New Haven, Conn., whom
the war had separated.

Colonel Pattee yesterday also met S. H.
Beach, of Arleta, Or., who served in the
Third Wisconsin, and who will soon join
the bond. At Spokane a few weeks ago
J. M. Adams, a member of Colonel Pat-tee- 's

comapny. Introduced himself at the
stage entrance.

Since coming to Portland Colonel Pattee
has met his cousins, Dr. Charles S.
Hosmer and Walter Hosmer, both of
this city.

t -: i it,.:. mAottneef with frtrmfir com
rades have not been so frequent as those
of their northern associates. Captain

" " "

Complete
- Basement

Store

Bulletin
in all wood Suits, in serge, broad

lOc Toilet Paper 5c
1000 rolls of fine quality tissue,
extra strong and soft; regu- - C
lar 10c rolls, special" at, each,
Men's Neckwear A choice line of
all the best and most wanted colors.
Thousands of patterns to choose
from; values to 35c and nC
50c; for this sale, choice at
$2.00 Suitings 98c 20 pieces new
Fall Suitings, dark, medium and
light shades; stripes, checks and
overplaid effects; also new man-
nish mixtures. All wool, 54 and
56 inches wide, $2.00 value, QO.
verv special, only, the yd.
$1.25 Taffeta Silk 89c A yard
wide, very fine, lustrous finish, ex-

cellent quality; black only. QQ.
Unusual value for only, yd.,
$1.25 Cotton Blankets 89c Extra
fine grade in gray, pink, blue,
brown borders, full size, good
weight; regular $1.25 al- - OQ
nes, selling for low price of
$1.75 Comforters $1.39 These are
full size, covered with silkoline and
filled with pure, clean cotton
down ; unusual value at d1 OQ
SRI .7... verv snecial. ea. P
5c Coat Hangers, 2 for 6c Made
of heavy twisted wire, fine C
finish; reg. 5c, special, 2 for

'

George P. Dillon and Major Hammersly,
the Confederate members of the party,
have nevertheless enjoyed many pleasant
reunions with old-ti- friends.

The old soldier fiddlers form one of the
4nique organizations in vaudeville. They
started at Huntington, W. Va., two years
ago. Their act consists of playing the

airs, a few war time remin-
iscences and patriotic selections.

They don't make up like ordinary ac-

tors. They don't use grease paint or any-thft- ig

like that Attired in their respec-
tive uniforms of blue and of gray they
give practical demonstrations of the solid-
ity of the North and the South and typi-
fying the spirit that has swept away tha
differences that existed during the re-

bellion days.

Where Foley Kidney Fills Excel.
In giving help to elderly people, suf- -

ferine from kidney and bladder alN
ments Folev Kidney Pills excel. Mrs.
John Deethart. Freeport, III., writes: "I
am (13 years old and have suffered for
several vears past with kidney and
bladder trouble. I had great pains in
the small of my back, ami a constant
necesnitv to pass water, which gave me
a severe burning sensation. A while
ago I commenced taking Foley Kidney;
Pills and began to Improve at once.
Now I am well again and never suffer
with backache nor my bladder. All thlg
I owe to Folev Kidney Pills, which I
recommend heartily to all in need o
a kidney remedy." Sold by all drug-
gists."

Qlds-Wortman-Ki- nfj

Sheet Music
Special at 15c
Beneath the Silvery Stars, the very
latest real "hit." Do not fail to
get a copy today in the music dept.

IT'S GREAT
Just received ' an invoice of New
York's very latest vocal and in-

strumental "hits," which we will
introduce today m the base-- 1 C
ment sheet music dept, copy

Come irn and Hear the
Following Numbers!
Just for a Dear Little Girl, ballad;
She's a Patient of Mine, comic
"hit"; It's a Girl Like You That
Keeps a Fellow Guessing; Lone-

some Little Me, a great vaudeville
number; I'll Change the Thorns to
Roses; How'd You Like to Be My
Beau ? song schottische ; Somebody's
Lonesome very good; Battery, a
march; Cupid's Message, a tone
poem ; Way Down East, rustic bal-

lad; Beautiful Queen of Night, rev-

erie; Hesitation Novelette, very
fine; Captive March, everybody
plays it; Sweet Memories 1 C
Waltzes; your choice, copy
Olds-Wortman-Ki- ng

TJ rkder price Mtisic Dept.

A


